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Pictures 
Features

Fresh Water
Dams
Despite Order i

Fresh water "dams" '— th( 
pumping of fresh water into un 
derground water storage reset- 
voirs to prevent the intrusion of 
salt water Is continuing 
West.' Basin, despite a request 
by the state ,for the basin to 
clarify.its legal position with 
respect to the project.

Carl Fossel'te, manager of the 
West Basin Water Association, 
said he interpreted the State 
Water Resources Board order 
nq.l_as_a. ."stop-Ate 
but only a desire to clear up 
some, of ̂ the legal aspects.

State Board members v 
pondering the problem that a 
wave?' of salt solution is forced 
into^ the interior fresh water 
basins, and also that. Metropoli 
tan Water District would not 
supply'enough water to allow 
West Basin to finish their proj 
ect

l-'ossetle says that saline waves
•<• only temporary in nature;
so, MWD -has guaranteed suf-
dent water, he stated.

Creeger Bows Out as Chamber
Plomert TakCS Over

HENRY W. CREEGER
. . Gets Special Gavel

C;MII:I COOK .
year with the famous Mitchi 
man In the kitchen of the Mitt-hell hi 
or the choir laddies live. Kddir Is 
savory concoction at Ills home, here

s home, \vbi 
shown whipping 
(Herald photo).

Hot Cakes or Handel, 
Eddie's Specialty

mighty tasty staek of hot 
Schneidor is one step clos<

If Bing Crosby can whip up
cakes, then fourteen-year-old Eddi
to his goal than he may think.

:l For Eddie, who is now starting his second yoar with the 
*»^icnowned Mltchell Choir boy

footsteps of dcr Bingle.
Hollywood, hopes to follow in the

Eddie-, whose mom and, dad 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schncidcr, 
and his six-months-old sister 
Sherilyn Sue live at 17314 Elgar, 
Ave., is the "chief cook" for the 
choir laddies who live at Direc 
tor ' Bob Mltchell's home.

Before joining the orgqn'za- 1 
lion, where he' attends school 
Inur hours a day and rehearses 
for three, Eddie attended the 
Perry School here. The Sohnei- 
ders moved from Oardena to 
I heir Elgar Ave. home three 
years ago.

As a member of Cub Scou- 
lack 767 at Alondra Park, the 
singer was called upon many 
limes to perform for the group.

Jurorn
For City Court

A call for jurors was is- 
sued this week hy Cily.Indtfe 
Otto B. YUllctt. \t least two 
hiry cases lire on the docl.ii 
for the near future and suffi 
cient mimes must la. listed to 
insure proper Impaneling on 
trial days.

Three dollars per day is paid 
to those who serve. All must 
lio legally qualified, r»gislerecl
oters. 

,JC Interested p

larents and friends.
II was lit such a meeting 

that In- got his start. A frl-ml 
nf tin- family advised Mom 
anil Pop Selmeider to take Eel- 
die to a Mill-hell audition--

dotted line. •
Eddie never tonj< formal -sing 

ing lessons; he vang because Iu 
liked it,i for the fun of it.

The Mitehell group, which is 
most, widely known for its work 
in motion pictures, gives con 
certs throughout the year. Just 
last weekend the boys sang for 
the veterans at the Long Beach' 
Vel Hospital.

Heccut pictures in which Ed- 
die has sung include "On Moot, 
light Bay," "The Jolson Story," 
''doing lily Way," "The BUnop's 
Wife" and' many more.

Eddie, who hopes someday IT 
he a featured..soloist like Bini; 

ivors 'Handel's "J-Iallc-

CKLEBRATE ANNIVERSARIES . . . Woodrow Graeg (1) 
mid ,11)1111 C. Itiiffer are this week celebrating anniversaries 
with American Standard. Herald 1'ho'to.

American Standard Honors 
Two Long Service Workers

Two American-Standard employees are this week celebrating 
the completion of more than half a century,o( service with the 
company.

'Receiving congratulation.-) are John C. Ruffer, of 213 Via 
la Circula. Hollywood Riviera, who boasts 
with American-Standard: - a n d*— 

ragg of -Redondi 
npleted 15 years, 
s personal lhanl<

With the plaudits of fellow 
directors ringing in his ears, 
Henry W. 'Creeger bowed out as 
president of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce Monday eve 
ning. All 14 fellow Chamber di 
rectors attended the' fellowship 
dinner party at the Jonathan 
Club in Los Angeles. Also pre 
sent to honor the retiring presi 
dent was City Manager ticorgi 
Stevens, School Superintendent J. 
H. Hull and Charles Schultz, liai 
son member of the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Presentation of an appropriate 
ly engraved gavel to President 
Crccgcr was made by Vice-pres 
ident Reed Parkin, who review 
ed the highlights of Chamber of 
Commerce activities during the 
past year. Under Crccger's lead-

•ship the governing board 
membership was enlarged from 
nine to 15 in ordey to broaden

'presentation of the community.
he educational campaign result-
ig in approval of the recent
•ater bond election was financ- 
:I and. planned as a Chamber

activity as recommended by Prcs-
"dent. Creeger.

The retiring president, who 
Is manager of the American 
Radiator and Stantlartl Sanita 
ry plant here, is succeeded as 
Chamber president hy Robert 
I. Plomert tin, manager of the 
property tax department of 
General Petroleum Corporation. 
Other matters acted upon hy

the Chamber board Monday
eluded:

1. Date of the annual mem 
bership dinner was set as April 
10 at the Torrance Civic Audito 
rium;

2. The annual membership 
drive will be held April 22.

3. Annual membership busincs: 
meeting when all members wil 
~>e urged to participate in dis- 
:ussion of Chamber activities 

is set for March 24. It will be 
held in the City Coir/icil cham 
bers from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

 I. An extensive list of civic 
projects to be undertaken by 
the C h u in b e r of Commerce, 
were enumerated by Executive 
Secretary Dale Isenberg. They 
will be given further study at 
the next meeting of the hoard, 
President Plomert stated.

5. First issue of a planned 
monthly bulletin to be mailed 

all members will be dis 
tributed in about two weeks, 
Secretary Isenberg announced.

fi. The Chamber will also co 
operate wits local service clubs 
in a "Get Out the Vote" cam 
paign for the April 8 election. 

jSlogan of the drive in which it 
I is hoped to enlist the services 
I of Boy Scouts will he "Vote As 
You Like. But. VOTE."

Water Pollution 
By New Dump 
To Be Studied

GETS. COMBAT WINGS . . . Ewell Kdwards ,1 r., 28, son of Sir. and .Mrs. Ewell Kdwards, 
2243B Meyler St., receives his Navy Combat Aircrew Wings from l-t. C'unulr. Owen I.. Man- 
pin, acting commanding officer of Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 31 at Sun Diego. (U. S. 
Navy Photo).

Beach Crash 
Injures Six

A Torrance 
iree children i

oman and her 
ceived minor in

juries Saturday aftt-rnoqn in a 
spectacular crash near down- 
awn Redondo Beach. 
Mrs. Sarah L. Boyanton, 3fi. 

of 472-t Del Amo St., and her 
hree children, Claudia. 3; Bar 

bara, 15, and Edna Mae, 12, 
were transported to Harbor Oen- 

Hospital after If
Two nbulati ere called to
the scene.

ost seriously hurl was Eu 
* A. Huhbard, -16. of "Her

nosa, driving the other
lasscngc 
njured.

his als

Torrance Naval Airman Receives 
Wings for Outstanding Air Work

combat 
ms came

s a member of one of 
this week to Ewell Ed

wards Jr., 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Edwards, 22436
Meyler St.

Now a member of the San Diego-based Air Anti-Submarine
Squadron 21, Edwards has been*—————————————————————
awarded the Navy combat air- 

row wings by his commanding 
ifficer.

rs. Boyanton a 
Redondo poli< 

Hubbard car. drivi 
Diamond St., Inn

or he hud to undergo 
months of Intel 
and demonstrate 
Ing ability in nil

assigned alrcrc 
ed of scan

training 
nnlstand-

teams. One plane 'currying a 
mane of .detection equipment
finds the submarinr 
the bomb-laden klllei

and leads 
in for the

Edwards and Ws wife no 
i San Diego.

t. Patrick's Day 
Dance for Monday Night

, Patrick's Day dance 
i sponsored by the Holy Name 
'Society of the Nativity "Catholic 
Church will be held in the Civic 

'Auditorium here Monday eve 
ning i St. Patrick's Dayi. with 
Tom Ulrich and his popular or- 
jcheslra furnishing the music, 

sponsoring society is ask- 
donation of .$1 per person 

tojfnr the dance. Soil drinks and

Korea VetRecommendations by water en 
neers specifying provisions t( 

""savoid contamination of under 
und water supplies by re 
> basins will he heard in Los

Army Verifies 
40th Division 

In Korea
A cut-cover dump permit ten 

tatively was Issued to trash man 
Ben Kazurlan by county offl-

County Seeks Men 
For CD Fire Plan


